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A Shared
Vision
The stories and testimonies in this booklet
demonstrate the transformational power
of daring to be creative, innovative and
collaborative in pursuit of the shared vision
of making family planning services
accessible and in demand in Nigeria.
Through these stories, we offer a blueprint
for what is possible.
Susan Krenn
Executive Director
Johns Hopkins Centre for
Communication Programs
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The future looks bright with family planning
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The
situation
when NURHI
started in
2009….

Nigeria had an estimated population of 150 million
that was doubling every 25 years. Women, on
average, gave birth to 5.7 children over their
lifetimes, and only 9.7% of married women were
using modern contraception (NDHS 2008).
Half of all Nigerians were living in urban areas
(UNDESA, 2009), with an estimated two-thirds of the
urban population living in slums (NPC and MLE, 2011).
While many women had heard about family planning,
few intended to use a modern method for various
reasons, including fears, myths, misconceptions,
structural, service and community barriers to
contraception. As a result, 20% of married women
wanted to delay or stop childbirth but were not using
modern contraception (NDHS 2008).
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Enter the
Nigerian Urban Reproductive
Health Initiative
Phase 1: 2009 – 2015

Phase 2: 2015 – 2020

Goal: To increase modern contraceptive

Goal: To scale up proven-to-work

prevalence rate in 6 cities by 20%

approaches to Kaduna, Lagos, and Oyo
States in order to drive increases in modern
contraceptive prevalence.

Geographic focus:

Geographic focus:

FCT, Ibadan, Ilorin, Kaduna, Benin and Zaria

Kaduna, Lagos and Oyo
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The Secret Sauce to increasing use of modern family planning
methods in Nigeria

Dr. Mojisola Odeku
Portfolio Director, Johns Hopkins CCP,
Family Planning Portfolio, Nigeria
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“Through innovation and creativity, NURHI took
family planning implementation to
unprecedented heights. The NURHI model
integrates demand generation, service delivery
and advocacy, guided by research. Trying out
approaches in the first instance, measuring
what works, and tweaking things around was
key to effective implementation.”

Striking Innovations

An Integrated, demand-led, theory and
data-driven three-Pronged approach to addressing complex and sensitive family
planning issues.

Research Monitoring and Evaluation

Interlocking
approaches
driven by research

Life Planning for Adolescents and Youth
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Evidence-Based Methodology
In 2009 and again in 2014, NURHI conducted formative research and consultations with an array of local,
state and national level representatives to understand the family planning situation. These landscaping
exercises informed NURHI’s implementation strategies for both phases. Mid-term and end line surveys
provided evidence of successes and led to adjustments in focus for Phase 2.

NURHI’s approach of having a clear understanding of the
situation on ground and the perceptions of the people,
especially on family planning, before implementation is a
good example of a successful evidence-based
programme. NURHI’s efforts using its interventions has
made tremendous contributions to the family planning
landscape in Nigeria.

Akinsewa Akiode
Director, Portfolio
Research, Monitoring
and Evaluation
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Ratidzai Ndhlovu
former UNFPA Resident
Representative in
Nigeria, 2014

“Evidence-based, theory driven programming was a critical part of
the success of NURHI. NURHI 2 interventions were guided by data
and driven by the ideation theory. The evidence generated in NURHI
phase one’s proof of concept have been used by NURHI 2 and other
FP programs for scaling up the Proven-to-Work model across the
country”
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NURHI Advocacy: Creating a Supportive Environment
NURHI’s advocacy strategy had four pillars: community-based advocacy, policy intervention, media-based
advocacy, and faith-based advocacy. NURHI established three sustainable advocacy groups in the three
states to carry out advocacy efforts during and after the project—Advocacy Core Groups, Media Advocacy
Forums, and Inter-faith Forums.

COMMUNITY-BASED
ADVOCACY:
Engaging and educating community and
traditional leaders to actively support
family planning hastened public
acceptance.

POLICY
INTERVENTION:
Dialogue at national, State, and
LGA enabled implementation of
FP-supportive policies, such as
increased funding for family planning
services.

SUSTAINABLE ADVOCACY
FORUMS
Core Advocacy Groups, Interfaith
Forums and Media Forums led
NURHI advocacy efforts in the three
states.

MEDIA-BASED
ADVOCACY:
Alliances with media representatives
increased accurate coverage and
compelling stories about family
planning that reduced sensitivities
and increased acceptance
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FAITH-BASED
ADVOCACY:
Active groups of Christian and
Islamic clerics served as voices
for family planning in their
communities and
encouraged fellow
religious leaders to
support and speak in
favour of it.

NURHI Advocated for: Improved Funding and Accountability for Family Planning
“In Lagos State, there was no specific family planning
funding until 2017 and for the first time as a result of
the advocacy of the group to government, they actually
included a specific budget for family planning
consumables at the primary healthcare budget. About
50 million Naira was allocated and this have continued,
however, we are still advocating that the total amount
allocated is released and used accordingly… the
budget allocation for family planning at the Lagos State
Ministry of Health has increased steadily.”

Support for Family Planning among Religious, Political
and Community Leaders

Alhaja Munirat Olarewaju

Barr. Ayo Adebusoye
Chairman, Public Health
Sustainable Advocacy Initiative
Lagos State

“In the interfaith forum, we have different
religious leaders there and the forum unites
us as one entity. When we have an advocacy to
do, all of us will go there together as one body.
There is no mosque or church I cannot go into
now. As a matter of fact, there is no room for
discrimination between the Muslims and
Christians.”

Community Leader and Interfaith
Forum member, Lagos State
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Proportion of Women 15-49 years of age who have heard religious leaders speak in
favor FP between 2016 and 2018

KADUNA
UP

7.1 percentage points

Apostle David Aderemi Adeleke
Clergy and Oyo State Interfaith
Forum Co-Chairman
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LAGOS

OYO

UP

UP

1.6 percentage points

10.8 percentage points

“Interfaith members (Christian and Muslims)
have been trained extensively by NURHI and we
are like children from the same womb now. I
can go to a mosque and talk about family
planning today. The relationship is very cordial.
The Muslims can come to church and talk about
family planning. This is possible because of
what NURHI has done. They have really
connected us together.”

Advocacy Core Groups, Interfaith Forums, and Media Forums Provide Sustained
Advocacy Capacity
“Family Health Advocacy Nigeria Initiative (FHANI)
is one of the sustainable projects that NURHI has
brought into play. NURHI has transcended into
basically giving technical advice to the State. I
can say that the Advocacy Core Group in Kaduna,
now known as FHANI, can stand on its own. The
initiative has its own mission statement and are
doing other things outside advocacy in promoting
reproductive health and family planning.”

Grace Maikano
Family Health Advocacy Nigeria
Initiative (FHANI)

Akin Jimoh
CEO, Development Communication
Network (DEVCOMS)

“Engaging the media has advanced strategic
health promotion activities and improved
understanding of the benefits of Family
Planning/ Child Birth Spacing. Women and
families have been empowered to take control
of their lives with the right information for
decision making.”
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“Lagos State aims to ensure that all FP
providers are well trained in delivering quality
FP services and that all engaged private health
facilities have knowledge of FP service
provision. There should be an aggressive
capacity building on data management, service
provision and quality of service.”

Dr. Folasade Oludare
Director, Family Health and
Nutrition, Lagos State Ministry of
Health

Dr. Victoria Omoera
Reproductive Health Coordinator,
Lagos State Ministry of Health

“…There are people who come out publicly to
talk about the method they are using and that
they are not having any issues. You see women
talk about how pretty they look and they are
planning their families well. At times some
people have to see this in practical
demonstrations and it is important to get
other clients who have used family planning to
be able to speak out.”
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NURHI Demand Generation: Changing Social Norms and
Behaviour Through Demand Generation

NURHI’s demand generation strategy was designed to influence beliefs, feelings and ideas (ideational factors)
shown through research to predict family planning use. According to NURHI’s research, there are 10 ideational
factors strongly influencing contraceptive use in the project areas (Krenn et al). NURHI focused on influencing
those factors most strongly associated with family planning use and of relatively low prevalence among men
and women. These included countering fears about the safety of family planning methods, dispelling myths
and misconceptions, encouraging spousal communication about family planning, and demonstrating social
support for contraceptive use.
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Know
modern FP
methods

Believe FP
safe &
effective

Contraceptive
Use

Believe
themselves
able to us FP
Believe
peers
support
FP
Encourage
others to
use FP

Approve
govt o cials
speaking on FP
Approve
religious
leaders
speaking
on FP

Believe
peers practice
FP

Contraceptive
Use
Prefer a
small
family

Discuss
FP with
spouse

CHANGING
SOCIAL NORMS
AND BEHAVIOUR
THROUGH
DEMAND
GENERATION
Ideation is the concept that people’s actions
are influenced strongly by their beliefs, ideas
and feelings (”Ideational factors”) and that
changing them can change behaviors
including contraceptive behavior.
The more positive ideational factor a person
holds, the greater the likelihood that the
person will adoptthe desired behavior. There
is a dose-response relationship between
ideational factors and contraceptive use:
the more positive factors, the more use
increases.
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NURHI Get It Together
Demand Generation Campaigns

The Get It Together campaign is the overarching umbrella
under which NURHI rolled out innovative, consumer-focused
activities to promote the use of modern family planning
methods. The call to action for the campaign is its tagline:
Know, Talk , Go.

the facts about
family planning

about family
planning

ENTERTAINMENT EDUCATION:
Let's revise this text to read: Entertaining and educational radio
drama series for each State educated audiences about family
planning through entertaining storylines. In NURHI 2, characters
from the radio series also featured in TV mini-dramas and radio
spots.

1
SOCIAL MOBILISATION:
NURHI in partnership with Centre for Communication and Social
Impact trained social mobilizers who conducted community based
activites and referred women and youth for services. Each state
developed and implemented activities based on state-speciﬁc
nuances and sensitivities.

02
2

SOCIAL AND BEHAVIOUR CHANGE
COMMUNICATION MATERIALS:
NURHI produced electronic and print materials for service
providers, social mobilisers and clients, including leaﬂets,
posters, ﬂyers, videos, radio and TV spots that explain the
beneﬁts of family planning, provide correct information,
and dispel myths and misconceptions about the methods.

3
DIGITAL MEDIA:

NURHI used social media, mobile phone applications, and interactive
technology platforms to oﬀer e-learning courses, provide accurate
family planning information, stimulate family planning discourse,
and direct clients to services.

4
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for family
planning

Teams of Social Mobilizers Promoting and
Referring Intended Family Planning Users
to Facilities
4,483,989
Number of people reached by social
mobilizers 2016 – 2018

430,340
Number of people referred by social
mobilizers for FP services 2016 - 2018
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“The Family Health Department, Health
Promotion Division of the Federal Ministry of
Health has had wonderful collaborations with
NURHI in terms of systems strengthening,
capacity building and knowledge management
both at the National and State levels. They
created an awareness that led to a shift in
social norms and this has contributed
significantly to increasing FP uptake in
Nigeria.”

Mrs. Ladidi Bako-Aiyegbusi
Head, Health Promotion Division
Department of Family Health
Federal Ministry of Health

Sade Oguntade
Health Editor, Nigerian Tribune,
Oyo State
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“Today in Oyo State, family planning is a
household word, it is no longer strange to hear
the young and old talk about family planning
among the women and even the men. In the
local dialect, they say ‘’fi eto si omo bibi’’
meaning, “plan your family.” …The awareness
has grown especially through NURHI’s media
and community efforts.”

NURHI Demand Generation Media and
Social Mobilisation
71%

reached 71% of women of childbearing age in the 3 states
contributed to changes in key ideational factors among women in the three states:

90%
90 percent increase in
number
who believe their
communities support
family planning.

71%
21.5%
21.5 percentage point
increase in belief that
they are able to use
modern contraception

12%
12 percentage point
decrease in belief
that family planning
is dangerous to one’s
health.

NURHI 2 Flexitrack Omnibus Surveys 2016 and 2018 in Oyo, Kaduna and Lagos States.
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ki La Siri Ewa Re?
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Ifeto Somo Bibi
Lasiri Ewa Mi

“Many people, especially those in the rural
areas need to have basic information on giving
birth to a certain number of children that they
can to take care of and train. There is a need to
create better enlightenment for family
members to be able to see beyond just
procreation and consider other important
aspects where everybody is catered for in
terms of health, education and welfare.”

Dr. Dolapo Dosunmu
Director, National Orientation
Agency, Oyo State

Mrs. Babafunke Fagbemi
Executive Director Centre for
Communication and Social Impact
(CCSI)

“It has been great seeing how innovative
communication can deliver results on a topic
as sensitive as family planning. NURHI’s
success has been as a result of the hard work,
commitment and dynamism of the numerous
foot soldiers, community mobilizers and those
that have consistently offered quality technical
assistance in the different states.”
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NURHI Touched People, and Changed Lives…
22-year-old Kehinde is married and lives in Oranyan
community of Oyo state with her husband Suraju, a car
spare parts seller. She vividly recalls how
Get it Together social mobilizers came to her home and
spoke to her about family planning. “That was my first
time of hearing about family planning and the Get it
Together campaign…. I took up the injectable method
immediately after I gave birth again…I totally support
family planning and I will continue to encourage women
to do it, so they can have a bright future.
Kehinde in her tailoring shop

Sadiya with her baby
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16-year old Sadiya Aminu, a student of Government
Secondary School Zangon Aya, in Kaduna State met a NURHI
mobilizer after the birth of her baby. Sadiya’s biggest fear
was that if she took up a modern contraceptive method, she
would be unable to have children in future. The mobilizer not
only allayed her fears but also met with her husband and
explained the benefits of family planning. With her husband’s
support, Sadiya visited a health care facility, was counselled
and is now using implants. Sadiya says, “I am benefiting from
using a childbirth spacing method in so many ways. I can
further my education without the fear of getting pregnant
again too soon and I have the hope of fulfilling my dream of
becoming a nurse in future, because I have time for my
studies and family.

Sadiya Aminu in School
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NURHI SERVICE DELIVERY: Improving Quality of Care and
Expanding Access to Family Planning Services
NURHI worked with state and local government health systems to reach every woman wherever she might
be with high quality family planning services and a wide range of modern contraceptive options. This was
achieved by:
• Strengthening services at high-volume sites in urban areas, and expanding to rural service delivery sites
• Encouraging family planning service integration at all health service delivery points
• Conducting facility and community-based outreaches to boost uptake of family planning
• Renovating and improving health care settings through “72 hour clinic makeovers”
• Assisting implementation of the Task Shifting and Task Sharing Policy enabling Community Health
Practitioners to provide a broad range of contraceptive methods.

“The service delivery approaches that NURHI
brought has really helped in breaching the gap
between people that are accessing service and
those providing service in most facilities in the
State. It is our desire that most of these
approaches be sustained by the State.”
Nafisat Musa Isah
Reproductive Health Coordinator,
Kaduna State Primary Health Care
Development Agency
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGIES

Performance Improvement
Assessment and Plans
Whole Site Orientation
72-Hour Clinic Makeovers
Stock-out Prevention
Supportive Supervision (SS)
Quality Improvement Teams

Improving
Service
Delivery
Environment

Clinical: IUD, Implant
Non-clinical: IPCC and referral
Contraceptive Technology
Update
Contraceptive Logistics
Management System
Interpersonal Communication
and Counselling (IPCC)
SD SBCC Interventions

Capacity
Building
Sessions

Distance Learning Education
On-the-job training
Counselling guide

Training service providers
integration points across
the continuum of MNCH
(Antenatal Clinic, Postnatal
Clinic, Post-abortion Care Unit,
Immunization
TBA centers

Tools:

Integration

Facility and Community-Based
Outreaches
Engaging Community Health
Extension Workers
Expansion to hard-to-reach
communities

Expand Family
Planning Reach
to more Men
and Women

Domestication Task
Shifting Task Sharing
Policy for CHEWs/CHOs
Improved Method Mix
Use of WhatsApp groups
for commodities tracking
and mentoring

Ensure Wide
Range of
Contraceptive
Methods

EXPANDING
ACCESS
TO FAMILY
PLANNING
SERVICES

QUALITY
IMPROVEMENT

NURHI
SERVICE
DELIVERY
STRATEGIES
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Expanding Access to FP Services Through Integration, Outreaches, Task Shifting and
Task Sharing.
“In Kaduna state, in terms of the service
delivery plan, we had a component of an
outreach which was focused on getting
services to people in far to reach and hard to
reach locations. We believe that with both the
facility and outreach services that we had put
in place we can get as many women as possible
to have access to family planning services.”
Dr. Hadiza Balarabe
Deputy Governor, Kaduna State

Mrs. Cecilia Yemisi Esan
Family Planning Coordinator,
Monatan Primary Health Care
Lagelu LGA, Oyo State
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“NURHI has greatly impacted on us in terms of training
andI can tell you that almost all the health workers
providingfamily planning here in Oyo State have gone for
one training or the other over the years. For me, I have
gone to more than 5 trainings. The incorporation of the
task-shifting and task-sharing concept into our
methodology of operation has also helped. Even the
Community Health Extension Workers (CHEWs) and
other subordinate have been trained and can handle
most of the jobs even when a trained nurse/midwife is
not around.”

Improving Quality of Family Planning Services Renovations and structural improvements: the 72 hour clinic make-over
“I have experienced the 72-Hour Clinic Makeover when I was in
Ade Oyo maternity hospital. The NURHI team came in and
carried out a 72-hour clinic makeover in the facility. During
the makeover, from Friday evening after close of work to
Sunday evening I was on duty, I witnessed a lot of renovation
being done and different equipment for FP services were
brought in. So, on Monday when clients came in and saw the
transformation that has taken place, they were amazed at
what they saw. When a client is satisfied in terms of
environmental conduciveness and good service delivery, then
such client would naturally feel obliged to invite some other
clients to the facility.”

Adeola Awakan
Oyo State FP Coordinator

Tackling service provider bias

Stella Akinso

“In Oyo state….we were able to address issues that
clients were not satisfied with. ‘Exit interviews’ were
conducted to find out what is happening from the
client perspective and their feedback is used to
improve client-provider interactions. We also
ensured that there is a good method mix in the
facility…The client is now has good quality of
services provided to them. So, where NURHI is
working, I can confidently say that they are
providing good quality of care.”

State Team Lead, NURHI 2
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Strengthening
Data
Documentation and
Evidence-Based
Methodology
Use for Decision Making
NURHI employed research, monitoring and evaluation data to advocate for funding and policy reforms, and to
inform program design and course corrections. To sustain this evidence-based approach, NURHI
strengthened Kaduna, Lagos and Oyo States’ capacities to monitor reproductive health implementation.

Mr. Abiodun Akande
Deputy Director, Planning Research
and Statistics, Oyo State Ministry
of Health
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“NURHI has supported and sustained the
process of Health Management Information
System in Oyo State Ministry of Health and also
at the Local Government Levels. …because
NURHI has built the capacity of the teams
there, they can now carry out feedback
meetings, and data validation. This has
improved the quality of data …”

“NURHI has impacted me positively. I have
attended several trainings. NURHI is just
fantastic. They pushed me forward to be more
efficient. All my biases have been totally
removed… I love attending to the clients
referred by the Social Mobilizers and they go
home satisfied.”
Bioku Grace
Officer-In-Charge of Alli Daudu
Primary Health Center in Lagos

Mrs. Asmaú Abubakar
In-Charge of the Family Planning
Unit at Burudawa Health Care in
Kaduna

Mrs. Asma’u Abubakar, In-Charge of the
Family Planning Unit at Burudawa Health Care
in Kaduna, received training in interpersonal
communication and counselling and has
benefited from on-the-job training from NURHI.
Speaking about how this has impacted the way
she provides services, she says. “I respect my
clients’ rights, irrespective of their age, parity,
or status because I have learned to see from
the client’s point of view. This has helped me to
understand them better and provide good
services.”
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Mrs. Otegbola received counselling about family planning when she brought her fourth child for
immunisation. The counselling helped her understand that although she still wants a male child,
her income was not sufficient to provide for five children, and with such high parity, there was a
risk of pregnancy complications. In her words, “I have peace of mind now and I am not worried
about getting pregnant….Things have not been easy for us as a family and so my husband and I
have decided to take up family planning so that we can properly take care of my four children”.
Mrs Fatima Otegbola (Satisfied FP User, Lagos State)
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Integrating Life Planning for Adolescents
and Youth into Advocacy, Demand Generation and Service Delivery
Recognizing the unique needs of adolescents and youth, NURHI 2 introduced a special focus on 15-24 year
olds. Life planning helps adolescents and youth understand how their bodies work, equips them with
information and provides reproductive health services. To increase demand for sexual and reproductive
health services among this age group, particularly in urban poor areas, NURHI 2 intentionally integrated
young people into its advocacy, demand generation and service delivery approaches.

Yushau Abubakar Muhammad
NURHI 2 Life Planning for Adolescents and Youth Ambassador,
Kaduna State
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“We saw Life Planning for Adolescents and Youth as
a great opportunity… After the training we received
by the NURHI team, we started bringing young girls
together in communities weekly and sometimes
monthly, educating them about how they can plan
their lives better by their decisions. This has helped a
lot, and young girls that had early marriages are now
accessing family planning services. Some of them
are now going back to school.”

Reaching Adolescents and Young People Through Youth Ambassadors, National
Youth Service Corps, Youth Social Networks and Youth-led Organisations

Oluwatosin Elizabeth Mamoyo
Life Planning Ambassador, Lagos

“As a life planning ambassador, the training I
received has helped me a lot. The aim is to talk
to young people about life planning. Then, we
incorporate reproductive health in some cases.
So far, I am glad about the responses I receive,
lets just say it is a 50-50 situation because
some young people gladly accept our
messaging, while others do not. The family
planning needs of young people must also be
met.”

Through social media
“NURHI 2 and Devcoms (media agency) linked
young bloggers with family planning experts
to provide correct answers to family planning
questions on WhatsApp, Facebook,Twitter and
Instagram. Through a platform dubbed
#FPFriday, NURHI has reached an estimated 20
million people with reproductive health information (CCP, 2020).”
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Through Service Delivery

Olabiyi Oluwaseun
Officer in Charge, Family Planning Clinic, Akinwumi Ambode Primary Health Care Centre
Shomolu Lagos
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“The client-provider
dialogue sessions we had
helped a lot in reducing the
fears about the undesirable
effects about family planning.
There were a lot of bias from
health workers about the
provision of family planning
especially to young people.
Through the dialogue
sessions a lot of that has
been cleared and reduced.”
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“We have used the task-shifting task sharing
policy to increase the number of health
workers that can provide FP services in Kaduna
State. Over 200 CHEWs have been trained to
provide family planning services and we have
also increased the number of facilities offering
FP services and over 1,000 PHC facilities across
the State”
Dr. Amina Mohammed Baloni
Commissioner for Health, Kaduna
State

“When the people understand the benefits of
child-birthspacing well enough, they will be the
ones to want the services. Child-birth spacing
means spacing your children and not limiting
the number. The woman should come back to
her health until she is ready for another child”

Hajia Hafsat Mohammed Baba
Commisioner for Human Services
and Social Development
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Outcomes!
A combination of NURHI’s mutually reinforcing and integrated approaches has resulted in increased use of
family planning services in the cities and states supported by NURHI

2009 and 2014

373,875 New Users
704,518 New Users

2015 and 2020
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“Family planning acceptance is higher in Oyo
State and we are reaching more people.
The uptake of all spheres of family planning
services is on the increase because we have
integrated family planning into other health
services which makes uptake easier.
Family planning has been integrated into
antenatal care, infant welfare, outreaches. It is a
symbiotic relationship across all services lines…”
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Dr. Babatunde Olatunji
Executive Secretary, Primary
Health Board Oyo State

Sustaining NURHI’s Gains into the Future:
Investing in Leadership

Leadership

Sustainable systems

Advocacy

Institutionalization

Engage Embed Evolve

Demand generation
Replication & Scale-up

Service delivery
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“If the leadership of our State, religious and
traditional leaders, women and youth groups,
and all other segment are well informed about
child birth spacing, programs will be sustained
through their involvement. Through their
participation, the ideals and objective
regarding family planning will be inculcated in
the minds of the people and soon every part
of society will have been thoroughly educated
about family planning. Then, people will be able
to take ownership of planning their lives.”

Omotayo Modupe
Social Mobilizer, Lagos State
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Galadima Zubairu
Kaduna State Director, National
Orientation Agency

“To ensure that the efforts made by NURHI is
continued in the State, local government
remains our first contact and we work very
closely with them, having regular meetings with
them to plan activities. We also ensure that
every other program that they carried out like
polio, immunization, measles campaign, etc.,
incorporates family planning.”

“The NURHI project supported the Federal Ministry of
Health in the development of policy documents and training manuals to improve Family Planning programs in Nigeria.
In collaboration with other stakeholders, NURHI documented
cost-effective approaches to implementing FP programs that are
relevant in low resource settings. For example, the innovative
72-Hour Clinic Makeover which involves direct labour and use of
local artisans within the communities. This is an effective way of
deploying resources which is very commendable. NURHI’s
partnership with Federal and State Governments, implementing
partners, religious leaders and community structures was
successful and contributed tremendously to the improved
engagement we have recorded with different communities.”

Dr. Kayode Afolabi
Director and Head, Reproductive
Health Division Family Health
Department, Federal Ministry of
Health.

“The sustainable advocacy platforms comprising the
Advocacy Core Groups, the Interfaith Forums and the
Media Forums created formidable champions who
can boldly and loudly project the FP values and as
well ensure accountability for the lifesaving
programme. The NURHI story is indeed a decade of
progressive change of mindset for improved quality
of life.”
Charity Ibeawuchi
Senior Technical Advisor, Advocacy
Nigerian Urban Reproductive
Health Initiative (NURHI 2)
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“When NURHI came, the State was very willing
to collaborate with the project and it was a
very good decision. The State immediately took
ownership and started working together with
the team. The State team and other partners
including NURHI developed the State work plan
together, and have we been implementing the
project together for the last four years… We
regard NURHI as our project. The collaboration
and interaction has been very well and
excellent.”

Dr. Saratu Olabode-Ojo
Technical Director, Programs
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Dr Eniola Erioso
Director, Medical Services And
Disease Control, Lagos State
Primary Health Care Board

“Partnering with the State Government is the
success of any Project. Governance is
sustainable,as such any intervention especially
in health that will be sustained requires active
participation and involvement of key
stakeholders at the Local Government Areas
and State levels. The State must grow its
capacity and ability to do much more.”

Folashade Adeshida, a petty trader and mother of four,
is a family planning user because of NURHI’s
integrated approach. She was referred by Yemisi
Ogunlade, a Get It Together mobilizer, to Alli Daudu
Primary Health Centre where she was counselled by a
NURHI-trained health worker. After speaking with
Yemisi, she found the courage to discuss family
planning with her husband and got his full support.
They have now been using injectable contraceptives
for more than two years. Folashade is so enthusiastic
about family planning that she has personally taken
eight of her friends and family for family planning
services.

“Family Planning is the best; I have never had a
problem with it for once. The negative stories
spread around are not true. I have four children
and I am healthy and strong to do my business.
I have also brought many people to the Health
Center myself; I am not shy about this and I will
continue to share the good news”
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“Government at all tiers need to do more in making
family planning services available to all women of
reproductive age. Family planning on its own if
provided to those who need it, can reduce mortal
death by 30%. This is a low-hanging fruit that the
government should look into and ensure that they
provide appropriate funding.”
Prof. Oladapo Ladipo
CEO, Association for Reproductive and
Family Health (ARFH)

Dr. Adebimpe Adebiyi, mni
Former Director, Family Health and
Currently the Director, Hospital
Services Federal Ministry of
Health
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“I would like to see a Nigeria where everyone
is smiling, where they do not have to struggle
with meeting the needs of their families
especially the children. If we think about our
own health, even though it is the responsibility
of government to make policies on health, we
as individuals can set agenda before the
policies are made. We have to take our health
in our own hands”
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